
HOUSE No. 1558

By Mr. Nelson of Boston, petition of the Real Estate Owners & 
Tenants League of Boston and Eric A. Nelson for the establishment 
of a commission on financing for the city of Boston when rates exceed 
thirty-two dollars per thousand on taxable property. Municipal 
Finance (Joint).

Cftc Commontoealtf) of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

A n A ct e s t a b l is h in g  a  b o a r d  o f  f in a n c e  f o r  t h e  c it y

OF BOSTON WHEN TAX RATE EXCEEDS THIRTY-TWO DOL

LARS PER THOUSAND DOLLARS OF TAXABLE PROPERTY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter four hundred and eighty-six of the acts
2 of nineteen hundred and nine, as amended, is hereby
3 further amended by inserting after section sixty-two
4 the following fifteen new sections: —
5 Section 62A. If the rate of taxation levied upon
6 taxable property in the city of Boston for the year
7 nineteen hundred and forty-one or for any subsequent
8 year shall exceed thirty-two dollars per thousand
9 dollars, a board to be designated Boston board of

10 finance shall be established. During the period in
11 which the board shall be in existence, the annual
12 salary of the mayor of Boston shall not exceed five
13 thousand dollars and the annual salaries of the mem-
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14 Iters of the city council shall not exceed five hundred
15 dollars. During said period, the provisions of sec-
16 lions seventeen to twenty-one inclusive of chapter
17 four hundred and eighty-six of the acts of nineteen
18 hundred and nine, establishing a finance commission
19 for the city of Boston, shall be suspended and in-
20 operative. The board, in addition to the other powers
21 and duties herein granted to it, shall have the power,
22 for the more efficient and economical administration
23 of the city, to abolish all departments, boards, com-
24 missions and offices, the duties of which, in its opinion
25 may properly and efficiently be performed by the
26 remaining departments, boards, commissions and
27 offices.
28 Section 62B. The governor, with the advice and
29 consent of the executive council, shall appoint the said
30 board if and when for the year nineteen hundred and
31 forty-one or for any subsequent year, the said rate of
32 taxation in the city of Boston shall exceed thirty-two
33 dollars per thousand dollars. The board shall con-
34 sist of three members, all of whom shall be residents
35 of the city of Boston. Of the members of the board
36 first appointed, one shall be appointed to serve until
37 one year following the date of his appointment, one
38 until turn years following the date of his appointment
39 and one until three years following the date of his
40 appointment, and thereafter as the term of a member
41 expires, the governor, with like advice and consent,
42 shall appoint his successor, to serve for three years
43 from the expiration of such term. Each such member
44 shall hold office until the qualification of his succes-
45 sor. The governor, with like advice and consent, shall
46 designate, from time to time, one of the members as
47 chairman, shall fix the compensation of the members,
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48 may remove any member for cause and shall fill any
49 vacancy in the board for the unexpired term. The
50 action of any two members shall constitute the action
51 of the board ; and whenever any action by the board
52 is required to be in writing, such writing shall be
53 sufficient when signed by any two members. The
54 board shall make an annual report in January of
55 each year to the general court. No member shall be
56 reappointed unless the said rate of taxation shall have
57 been reduced, during his term, by at least one dollar
58 per thousand dollars.
59 Section 62C. The board may employ such experts,
60 counsel and other assistants, and incur such other
61 expenses as it may deem necessary. A sum sufficient
62 to cover the compensation of the members of the
63 board and such further sum as the board shall certify
64 as necessary for its expenses as aforesaid shall be
65 appropriated each year by said city and shall be paid
66 by said city upon requisition of the board. The board
67 shall have the same right to incur expenses in anticipa-
68 tion of its appropriations as if it were a regular depart-
69 ment of said city; and in the event that no such
70 appropriation shall be made, the board may expend
71 in any one year a sum not exceeding in the aggregate
72 the compensation of its members and its necessary
73 expenses as certified by it as aforesaid. The city
74 shall provide appropriate offices and quarters for the
75 use of the board and of such of its assistants as it shall
76 designate.
77 Section 62D. The board shall have supervision
78 over the financial affairs of said city, and no appro-
79 priations shall be made, and no debt incurred, except
80 with the approval or upon the recommendation or
81 requisition of the board, which approval, recommen-
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82 dation or requisition shall be in writing. No depart-
83 ment of said city, including, without limiting the
84 generality of the foregoing, the school and police
85 departments, shall expend any money or incur any
86 liability except with the written approval of the
87 board; provided that the board may at any time and
88 from time to time authorize in writing any depart-
89 ment of said city to make expenditures or incur liabil-
90 ities without such approval until further notice from
91 the board. The board may make recommendations
92 in writing to the city council, the school committee,
93 the police commissioner and all other commissions,
94 departments, boards and officers having charge of
95 any of the city’s affairs.
96 Section 62E. The board shall appoint, from time
97 to time, from the registered voters of said city, an
98 auditor, a treasurer, a collector and three assessors
99 of said city, who shall hold their respective offices,

100 and be subject to removal, at the pleasure of the
101 board. It shall, from time to time, fix the compensa-
102 tion of such officers, which shall be appropriated each
103 year, and paid by said city upon requisition of the
104 board. The persons lawfully holding such offices at
105 the time of the establishing of the board shall continue
106 to hold the same until their successors are appointed
107 as herein provided and shall have qualified as re-
108 quired by law.
109 Section 62F. Notwithstanding any provision in
110 the statutes to the contrary, no abatement of a tax
111 shall be granted by the assessors of said city in excess
112 of five hundred dollars, except with the approval in
113 writing of the board. The board may rebate any
114 and all taxes and charges upon property purchased
115 or taken by the city for nonpayment of taxes and
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116 may order the release to any person, firm or corpora-
117 tion having an interest in such property, or their
118 heirs or assigns, of all its right, title and interest in
119 any such property, upon such terms and conditions
120 as it may deem advisable, which release when signed
121 by the chairman of the board shall discharge the lien
122 or interest so acquired. The board may order the
123 assessors to abate taxes to such extent as it may deter-
124 mine them to be excessive or uncollectible, but
125 nothing herein contained shall abridge the rights of
126 taxpayers to seek abatements as provided by law.
127 Section 62G. For the purpose of enabling the
128 board to perform its duties hereunder, it shall have
129 the power to require the attendance and testimony
130 of witnesses and the production of all books, papers,
131 contracts and documents relating to the affairs of said
132 city, or which may be material in the opinion of the
133 board to the performance of its duties. Such wit-
134 nesses shall be summoned in the same manner and be
135 paid the same fees as witnesses in civil cases before
136 the courts. Witnesses may be represented by coun-
137 sel, who may offer additional testimony. The chair-
138 man or any other member of the board may adminis-
139 ter oaths or take the affirmation of the witnesses
140 appearing before it, and the board may prescribe
141 reasonable rules and regulations for the conduct of
142 hearings and the giving of testimony.
143 Section 62H. If any person so summoned and
144 paid shall refuse to attend, or be sworn, or to affirm,
145 or to produce any book, paper, contract or document
146 pertinent to the matter of inquiry in consideration
147 before the board, a justice of the supreme judicial
148 court or of the superior court, in his discretion, upon
149 the application by the board or any member thereof,
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150 authorized thereto by vote of the board, may issue
151 an order requiring such person to appear before the
152 board, and to produce such books, papers, contracts
153 and documents and to give evidence touching the
154 matter in question. Any failure to obey such order
155 of the court may be punished by such court as a
156 contempt thereof.
157 Section 621. Any person who wilfully interrupts
158 or disturbs, or is disorderly at, any hearing of the
159 board shall be punished by a fine not exceeding fifty
160 dollars, or by imprisonment for not more than thirty
161 days, or by such fine and imprisonment.
162 Section 62J. Upon application by the board to
163 any justice of the supreme judicial court or of the
164 superior court, the said justice may issue a commis-
165 sion to one or more competent persons in another
166 state for the examination of a person without this
167 commonwealth relative to any matter within the
168 scope of the said investigation or of this act. The
169 testimony of such person may be taken by open com-
170 mission, or otherwise under the procedure, so far as
171 the same may be applicable, provided by section
172 forty-two of chapter two hundred and thirty-three
173 of the General Laws, and the same justice may issue
174 letters rogatory in support of said commission.
175 Section 62K. Nothing in this act shall lie con-
176 strued to compel any person to give testimony or to
177 produce any evidence, documentary or otherwise,
178 which may tend to incriminate him.
179 Section 62L. Bonds and notes of said city issued
180 during the existence of the board shall, in addition
181 to the signatures required by law, be countersigned
182 by the board. Said bonds and notes when so counter-
183 signed shall, in favor of bona fide holders, be con-
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184 clusively presumed to have been duly and regularly
185 authorized and issued by said city, and no holder
186 thereof shall be obliged to see to existence of the pur-
187 pose of the issue or to the regularity of any of the
188 proceedings or to the application of the proceeds.
189 The bonds and notes of said city issued during the
190 existence of the board, if otherwise negotiable shall
191 not be rendered non-negotiable by anything in this
192 act contained.
193 Section 62M. On the thirty-first day of July
194 next succeeding the date on which the rate of taxa-
195 tion levied upon taxable property in the city of Bos-
196 ton shall be established at a rate not exceeding thirty-
197 two dollars per thousand dollars for the then current
198 year, the power and duties of the board shall cease
199 and its existence shall terminate. The operation of
200 such part of any statute as is inconsistent with the
201 provisions of this act, in so far and to the extent that
202 it applies to the city of Boston or to any of its inter-
203 ests or affairs, shall be suspended so long as the
204 powers and duties of the board continue to be in
205 effect hereunder; and all ordinances and parts of
206 ordinances of said city, so far as inconsistent with
207 this act, shall be suspended during said period. All
208 acts and parts of acts affecting the city of Boston, not
209 inconsistent with the provisions of this act, are hereby
210 continued in force.
211 Section 62N. If any part, clause, subdivision or
212 section of this act shall be declared unconstitutional
213 the validity of its remaining provisions shall not be
214 affected thereby.
215 Section 620. This act shall take effect upon its
216 passage.
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